THE GRAPEVINE
EPISCOPAL CHURCH WOMEN
Thank You! Thank You!
Thank You!

New Board Members Installed at Fall Annual Meeting

Helen Sharpe-Williams,
ECW Diocesan President

As my term as president comes
to an end I would like to thank each
of you for your support and dedication to the Episcopal Church Women (ECW). It has been an honor to
serve you and I hope I have served
you well. In parting I would like to
leave with the following:
• Know that God has a plan
for our lives as the ECW.
• Be ready for the divine moments, whether it is a call to
serve or to give.
• Stand with courage.
• Pray for clarity and hope
for the future of the ECW.
• Listen to God because He
uses everything and everybody
for his divine purpose.
Love God, love your neighbor,
and love yourself. Go. Do God’s
work in the world, and in the
Church. Share the Good News of
God in Christ. But it is also very
important to remember that you
can’t share what you don’t have. So
remember to tend your soul. We
will not always know where we are
going. But we go anyway. Who
knows? Maybe it is for this reason
that you are where you are. Here
you are. This is your Esther moment. Do what you can.

Winter 2018

The Very

See the President’s Report—The
Highlights of 2018 on page 2.
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The Grapevine
President’s Report - The 2018 Highlights—Helen-Sharpe Williams
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The Grapevine
Treasurer’s Report - Betty Mariner

2018 Jan - Oct Income

December is here and that means DUES! If you haven’t already sent yours in,
the form is on the last page. It’s not too late. Dues are the way WE, Episcopal
Church Women, give thanks for all God has given us. Through our dues, we share
our blessings with others in our Diocese and around the World. Only $1 of a member’s dues goes to administration, while $2 goes to help youth and adults beyond
our individual churches. It’s the big picture approach to being God’s hands and
touching people of all ages.
Our biggest contributions this year came when 4 seminary students applied for
assistance. After several years with no requests, we were more than happy to award
$2000 to each applicant from our Bishop Tucker Memorial fund. We also were
able to help two graduates from the Boys Home with $1000 each, above and beyond the graduation gifts given by Christ Church in Danville.
WE will also distribute funds in December from the $2 portion of member
dues. Our current challenge is to build up the Diocesan Budget, which I call our
Outreach Budget. Through November $986.33 has come in from church dues for
outreach. While our contribution to each agency is small, every dollar counts, and
recipients look forward to our donation each year. This year's funds will be divided
as follows:
15% Chanco on the James
15% Dept. of College Ministries (5% existing & 10% startup)
9% Jackson-Feild Homes
12% Dos Santos
12% Mission of the Holy Spirit
7% National Cathedral
16% Love Thy Neighbor
7% Boys Home
10% Episcopal Relief and Development
6% Women to Women
The 2018 Budget was recommended by the Finance Committee and accepted
by unanimous vote at the Fall Annual Gathering. Changes from the 2017 budget
were to delete both Holy Cross Belize and Jackson Feild who receive investment
funds and combine those percentages for a 16% total to Love Thy Neighbor.

St. Cyprian’s Daughters of the King Celebrate 25 Years

Administrative Dues: $ 223.67
Administrative Meetings
/interest
$1,114.62
Budget Dues:
$ 442.33
Designated donations: $ 403.94
Women 2 Women:
$ 4,965.05
2018 Jan - Oct Expenses

Administrative Dues : $ 902.66
Administrative Meetings
/interest:
$1,703.00
Total Triennial Cost
$6,117.87
Women to Women
$4,394.50
Donations from investments

Elise Holladay and Tucker Memorial
Scholarships
$ 17, 124.00
Jackson Feild
Graduations Gifts
$ 1,100.00
Boys Home
Scholarships
$ 2,000.00
Chanco on James
Scholarships
$ 2,000.93
Account Balances

Holy Cross Belize
CPC
Miles of Pennies
Historian
Women’s Retreat
Chanco Scholarship
Elise Holladay
Love Thy Neighbor
Women to Women

$ 145.00
$ 45.00
$ 303.97
$ 51.31
$ 430.00
$ 00.00
$ 175.00
$ 393.29
$1,112.85

3rd Quarter Investments

In 1983, the women of St. Cyprian’s, Hampton founded St. Anne’s Chapter of
the Daughters of the King (DOK). This year they are celebrating 25 years of prayer and service for the spread of Christ’s Kingdom. To help them celebrate, St.
Anne’s Chapter hosted the DOK Fall Assembly Oct. 27..
Congratulations St. Anne’s.
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Letcher Jackson
Letcher Little Roses
Taylor Administrative
Flora A Penick
Tucker Memorial
Holy Cross Belize

$81,839.56
$103,731.26
$86,398.97
$259,280.95
$139,623.25
$15,713.14
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Laura L. Manigault Will Take Office as ECW Diocesan President January 2019
Laura L. Manigault

A retired Registered Professional Nurse, Laura L. has
certifications in Nurse Case Management, School Nursing
(Jersey City State College, Jersey City, New Jersey), and
Public Health Epidemiology (Cornell University Medical
College, New York Hospital Division of Continuing Education) as well as Health Education Teacher. Among her many
responsibilities, Laura L. served as Instructor in Public
School K-12, Instructor in Nursing Education (Nursing Assistant, Medical Office Assistant, and Practical and Professional Nursing Programs) and was selected in 2012 as one of
the professionals in the Worldwide Leaders in Healthcare.
A copy of her Master Thesis: Comparative Study of the
Psycho-Social Development of Adolescents Living with Stepfather-Natural Mother Versus Natural Father Stepmother can
be found at the Library of Congress. She also designed a
Quality Control Model for HIV and STD Clinics for North
Carolina Department of Health. (copyright April 16, 1993).
Laura L. served as President of North Jersey Hampton
University Alumni Chapter and currently is a member of
Hampton University Alumni Association.
Laura L. proudly serves as member of the Union of Black
Episcopalians, Charter Member of National Museum of African American History and Culture (NMAAHC), a member of
CHI ETA PHI Sorority, INC. and Charter Member of ETA
SIGMA GAMMA HONORARY FRATERNITY at
Montclair State College, Upper Montclair, New Jersey.
For more information, please contact:
carver.manigault7@gmail.com or 757-503-9146

Hampton,
Virginia resident, she was born in
Washington, D.C. and migrated to
Brandy, Virginia at the tender age of six years. Laura L. graduated as valedictorian of George Washington Carver Regional
High School, Rapidan Virginia and she holds a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Nursing at Hampton Institute (Hampton
University) Hampton, Virginia and a Master of Arts Degree
from Montclair State College (Montclair University) Upper
Montclair, New Jersey in Health Education.
Mother of two children, grandmother of seven and great
grandmother of two, Laura L’s hobbies are swimming, reading and line dancing.
She was confirmed as an Episcopalian in 1967 at St.
James's Episcopal Church, New York City, New York
(Diocese of New York); she taught Sunday School and Girl
Scouts classes and served as Lector and alternate delegate to
the General Convention while there.
While in the Diocese of South Eastern North Carolina,
Laura L. was an alternate and then delegate to General Convention and laity representative to Executive Council. She also
served as Lector, Eucharistic Minister, choir member and
worked with the Ministry of Farmer Workers, compiled a Parish Lay Reader’s Handbook with a CD and a Parish Directory, and served on the various parish committees (discernment,
audit, marketing and outreach).
A parishioner at St. Cyprian’s, Hampton, Virginia, Laura
L.serves as Eucharistic Minister, Lector, Altar Guild Member,
Eucharistic Visitor, Speech Choir Member, Greeter, and the
Parish's ECW - President, Senior Warden of the Parish’s Vestry and delegate representative to the Diocesan's 127th Annual
Council. She has compiled the Church’s By-Laws for the Episcopal Women (ECW) and the Parish’s Family Connection telephone tree. She has worked with the Feeding Ministry and
served her Diocese well for six years.
Laura L. joined the ECW diocesan board in 2017 as First
Vice President. She has on the Special Stewardship Committee and currently serves as alternative representative for Province III and a member of the Province III Bylaws Committee.
With the spiritual gifts given to her by God, Laura L’s involvement in the church has been and still is to serve God as
she travels on her spiritual journey.

Laura L. Manigault’s projected goals for the
Episcopal Church Women in the Diocese of
Southern Virginia are:
1. To continue to work closely together, to fulfill
our National mission and vision, with God’s help as we travel
along our spiritual journey.
2. To enlighten our parishioners and surrounding community, to foster a greater awareness and understanding of
the mystery surrounding Autism Spectrum Disorder.
3. To be able contribute to society positively and spiritually, through many unforeseen levels of turmoil and uncertainty, keeping in mind that we are all God’s creation, and He
provides us His unconditional love.
4. To establish two ECW chapters in the Diocese; and
5. To network with our smaller and larger parishes enabling them to strengthen, while carrying out the work of God
with integrity, transparency and accountability.
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The Church in the Democratic Republic of the Congo
Susan Broaddus, Convener of W4Congo
Women for Congo has been active this past year supporting several projects, especially PIRD (Program for Rehabilitation and Development in Ituri) which helps young women victims of gender-based violence prepare for their futures
through Christian love and prayer, counseling, and education
either in secondary school or vocational training. W4Congo
is continuing this project and hopes to support as many individuals as possible. Last year we were able to help 16 young
women and this year we hope to match that and do even better. We look for $250 per person. I receive an accounting
twice a year but I do not share their names or photos.
PIRD supports several other kinds of projects including
agricultural development and roads to get the products to market. Look at their website to learn more about it: www.ngopird.org
We also raised several thousand dollars last Spring to help
with a rapid influx of IDPs or internally displaced persons to
the town of Bunia. Some have since returned but many remain as the insecurity in a country with about 100 militias,
means there is little safety to return to. The Rev. Bisoke
Balikenga, Provincial Youth Officer, has expanded his ministry of leading youth ministries in the 12 dioceses to helping at
one of the larger displacement camps in Bunia and to helping
women in another site outside of town. He warns that many
of the young people see little future in their country and are
sometimes drawn to join a militia. Recently he held a twoday seminar with two groups of youth whose tribes are bitter
rivals. On the second day after prayer, they played a reconciling game of soccer. Fr Bisoke’s aim is to prepare the youth
to be the peacemakers of the future.
Women for Congo has also helped the program for spouses in the Department of Theology of the Anglican University
of Congo. Women and occasionally a husband or two study
the Bible and theology as well as parish leadership as the
spouse is often very active in the priest’s ministry. This year
after 29 years, the University faculty has increased the scholarship to $2,500/family with $500 of it going to the program
for spouses and the nursery school.
In December Women for Congo will attend the Soweto
Gospel Choir Concert in Norfolk in lieu of our usual meeting.
We are a group that enjoys events like this and would love for
more people to join us. We normally meet on the first Monday of the month. Won’t you join us? Contact me to get on
the mailing list and to have directions to the meetings: broaddussusan@aol.com.

This map shows the Democratic Republic of the
Congo is located in the Lakes region of Africa.

Youth in rival tribes play a reconciling game of
soccer.. The Rev. Bisoke Balikenga, Provincial
Youth Officer, has expanded his ministry to prepare the youth to be future peacemakers.
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News from a Malawi Scholarship Recipient
In November, the Rev.
Robert Davenport, received
an email note from the Rt.
Rev. Fanuel Magangani,
Bishop of the Diocese of
Southern Malawi.. The
note said:
Dr. Fr. Davenport
Attached is a school
report for Pilirani Ilepele
which I would like to ask
you to pass along to The
Episcopal Church Women.
She is in her second semester of the Second year. She
is beginning her third and
final year in May 2019.
That is the time we will be
asking for her support
again. This will be her final year of the three years
of study.
Stay blessed.
Grace Martino-Strid, former ECW Diocesan Treasurer, told Rev. Davenport about
the ECW scholarship grants
several years ago. A longtime partner in ministry and
participant in God’s work in
Malawi, he requested a grant
to help seminarians in Malawi. ECW Special Stewardship Committee, approved
the request and has continued
to support Malawi through
the years.
See Pilirani’s report on
the right.
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Parish Annual Contribution Report, 2018
Please provide the amount of your parish ECW Requested and Voluntary Contributions.
Total all contributions and send one check payable to ECW Treasurer.
Mail by November 1 to: Mrs. Betty Mariner, 30359 Bobtown Rd., Pungoteague, VA
23422 757-442-7215, themariners@verizon.net
Parish: _______________________________________________ ___________________
Convocation: ______________________________________________________________
City/Town: ________________________________________________________________
Amount of Check: ___________________________________________________________
Please use this form for all contributions EXCEPT United Thank Offering. If you have questions about United Thank Offering contributions call United Thank Offering Coordinator:
Helen Sharpe-Williams, 757-487-8183, helen.sharpe-williams@earthlink.net.
REQUESTED CONTRIBUTIONS
Diocesan Dues - $3.00* per member TOTAL: $
*Dues are based on $2.00 for the Diocesan Budget and $1.00 for the Administrative Fund.
All Episcopal women in your church are members of the Episcopal Church Women.
VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS
Church Periodical Club:
Adults: $ __________________________________________________________________
Miles of Pennies: Children: $ _________________________________________________
Elise Holladay Scholarship Fund: $ _____________________________________________
Book of Remembrance: $ ______________________________ ______________________

ECW News: How to Find it.
How to Share it.
Diocese of Southern Virginia
The Grapevine - The ECW’s quarterly, print-ready newsletter is available
via email or online at diosova.org on
the ECW page under Ministries.
Please help us with distribution via
email or printed copies for folks who
don’t have computers. We want to
include your news and add you to the
email list. Please contact Nancy
Smith, nsmithwtr@aol.com.
Weekly Enews – Go to diosova.org
and click on News and Publications
to sign up to receive the latest news
from around our diocese in weekly
email newsletters. Send your news to
Ann Turner, aturner@diosova.org,

God Bless the Children $_____________________________________________________
(Jackson-Feild Homes and Boys Home of Virginia graduates’ gifts)

Diocesan eNews is distributed on
Wednesday, includes ECW news.
Send the news by Tuesday.

“With These Hands” Endowment Funds,
Holy Cross Anglican School Belize: $ ___________________________________________

Parish eNews is distributed on Tuesday. Send news by Monday

Name of person completing form:
_________________________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________________________________

E-mail: ___________________________________________________________________
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The Diocesan Connection is a quarterly print-ready newsletter available
for individuals and churches to receive via email. Churches are asked to
distribute the newsletter to their members via email or, if necessary, by
printing and mailing.
National
Episcopal Church Women
Go to ecwnational.org for news and to
sign up online to receive the ECW
Communique Magazine.

